
  

  

    
  

THE HOTBED ON THE FARM. 
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DON'T FEED TOO MUCH 
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The Harvest Moon. 
It so happens that the positios of 

the moon is such that the full moon 
preceding the autumnal equinox for 
several successive nights in the lati 
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minutes later each succeeding oven 
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FOR UNTRAINED NURSES. 

In these days of trained nurses les 

attention is paid to the training of the 

daughters of the household in the care 
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THE SEASON'S MILLINERY 

While the styles are still somewhat 

uncertain there are some permanent 

features, and attractive models in lace 

and tulle are shown for dreasy wear, 

and there are amart walking or street 

of straw bralds. These straw 
models are almost severe in their sim 

plicity and are shown in a variety of 
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FLOUNCER FILOUNCES 
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{ of the three-piece linen mull sels so | 

popular last year.-~New York Press. 

WRESTLING IN THE DRAWING | 
ROOM. 

Even bridge has been supplanted by 
craze. Hackenschmidt 

| and the Terrible Turk may congratu- 

late themselves that they have set a 
new fashion. At evening entertain. 

ments where formerly ping pong and 

bridge were the craze, we have now 

amateur wrestling matches, One en 
terprising stationer is already printing 

“Wrestling” printed in the corner. 

of a fashionable wardrobe, and while A The Tatler. 
It was worn during the winter in black | 
velvet or silk plush, it has come forth 

Frait trim. | 
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mpound. 
d when a woman 
no hopes of ever 

y when I was 

ri * falling of the 

womb. The words sounded like a that my sun had 

set: but Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound came to me as 

an elixir of life; it restored the lost forces and built me up until my 

good health retu For four months I took the mediecin 
daily and each dose added health so thankful for 

the help 1 cbtained through its Fronexce DAXYORTH, 
1007 Miles Ave. St. Joseph, Mich. 

A medicine that has restored so many women to health and 

can produce proof of the fact aust be regarded with respect. This 

is the record of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, which 

cannot be equalled by any other medicine the world has ever pro- 

duced. Here is another case: — 

“Duran Mrs Pixgnax:— For years I was 

troubled with falling of the womb, irregular 

and painful menstruation, lencorrhaea, bearing- 

down mains, backache and 
fainting spells, and st 

“1 doctored for a 
not seem to improve, 
medicine, and have ns 
Lydia LL. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 

three of Blood Purifier, and also used the 

SRanative Wash and Liver Pills, and am now 

enjoying good health, and have gained in flesh. 
thank you very much for what you 

have done for me, and heartily recoms- 
mend your medicine to sufiering 
women.” — Miss ExMua Sxyper, 218 East 

Center St., Marion, Ohio. 

«FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN." 

Women would save time and much sickness if they would 

write to Mrs. Pinkham for advice as soon as any distressing symp- 

toms appear. It is free, and has put thousands of women on the 

right road to recovery. 
Mrs. Pinkham never violates the confidence thus entrusted to 

her, and although she publishes thousands of testimonials from 

women who have been benefited by her advice and medicine, 

never in all her experience has she published such a letter without 

the full consent, and often by special request of the writer. 
$500 FORF EIT If wa cannot forthwith produce the original letters and signatures of 

ghove testimonials, which will prove their absolute genuineness 
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Lydia KE. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. 
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Y ; PENSION FOR ACE. 

A new order will give pension for ape 
ws at once for blsaks and instractions 
charge NO PENSION XO PAY 

Adres 

THE W. Il. WILLIS COMPANY, 
Wills Building, 222 Ind Ave, Washington DD. OQ 

RITANE TADULEE are the bert dre. 
modicinn ever pede. A bun. 
reilidone of them have bhosn sold 

ina he year, Oc hoarse. 

Gy a . ET cra i 
Le iihin twenty minutes, The five cent 

for an ordinary ocossson, ANd 

Write to 

Free of 

“For aver nina pears 1 saflarod with ehronie con 
stipation and daring this time 1 had a Tne an 
{ritction of warm water ones avery 2 hours before 

eonld have an setion on my bowels. Happily 1 riod Cassarets, ard today am a well ma 
ring the nine years before 1 used Cavesrets 
ufle nntold mivery with internal piles. Thanks bo yom | am free from all that this morning. Yow 
oan ase thie in behalf of suffering humanity.” 

D.Y. Fisher, Roanoke, 11L 

Dest For 
The Bowels 

ones. Bork of bwiimosiels end 10 days’ vestment 
Free, Dr BH. K. GREEN'S BORE, Box 5, Atlanta, Gee 

| ADVERTISE S%74rde IT PAYS 

Pal » Gand 
wr Weaken or in 

n . ® goenins tablet stam 
atoed $0 cure or your money bac 

Bierling Remedy Co., Chicago 

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION  


